mm. at original size.
between them, which equals the distance to posterior nostrils; latter low, with valvular flaps, closer to orbits than to each other, distance between them equaling distance between anterior nostrils; snout 3.2 in head; no free orbital rim; eye covered with skin, elliptic in shape, long diameter 7.4 in head, subequal to interorbital, 2.3 in snout; lower jaw projecting slightly; lower lip plicate; both jaws with bands of small teeth; dentary group thicker medially than laterally; premaxillary group with posterior projection laterally, making the lateral border thicker than the medial; no teeth on palate; maxillary barbel extending short distance beyond pectoral base; two pairs of mental barbels, their bases in a straight line, distance between inner and outer barbel about half of the distance between the two inner ones; outer mental barbel reaching two-thirds of the distance to the pectoral, inner barbel about half as far.
Dorsal fin without spine, snout-dorsal distance 2.5, base of fin 11.1, height slightly less than base; adipose low and long, 3.9, distinct from caudal, dorsal base 2.2 in dorsal-adipose distance; pectoral without spine, inserted low on side, short, subequal to postorbital part of head and to dorsal base; ventral inserted under dorsal, slightly longer than pectoral, separated from anal origin by 1.3 times its own length; origin of anal opposite that of adipose, base ,w [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] INGER: FISHES FROM VENEZUELA 427 about 1.5 Remarks. The pimelodid genus Chasmocranus Eigenmann was characterized by the long and low adipose fin separated from the caudal, the backward projection of the lateral border of the premaxillary tooth patch, the forked caudal, the absence of a free orbital rim, and the lack of pungent dorsal and pectoral spines (Eigenmann, 1912) . Gosline (1941) 
